
IOCAL AND SPECIAL
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Advertisers tviU confer a faror by
in their copy for changes not

mrtanMondaymorning.
Bmard and Pool Tables

eady boxed for sale cheap. De-
31veied F. 0. B. at Newberry. Chance
for a great bargain. Address

THos. Q. Boozcp,if Newberry, S. C.

Don't forget that Smith & Wearn
wUslng 75c. and $1.00 Straw Hats at

2ts., $1-% Straw Hats at 75 ets., and
W,&0and $2.00 Straw Hats at $1.00.

Oxford Ties at Reduc,:4 prices at
Smith & Wearn's.

Xebo =to please the Ears of the Ladles.
Every woman at some time or other

-'baa delighted in "Woodland Echoes,"
-when we tell the fair readers of
Berald and News this morning of

Ethe echoes from another source, they
-open wide their bright eyes and
pink ears in astonishment.- The

co from Stock Taking" 'is the
Iractve and catching caption to the

tisement- of Davenport & Ren-
-in another column. The echo of
,smuslins at 15 cents is reverber-
g up and down Pratt street with a

.i.. ty rush; French ginghams at 12'is exciting the boulevard; eight
a third cents for satines Is causing

e among the female pedes-
and the cry of figured 20c. lawns

nts is re-eehoed breathlessly
rs-in. But read for your-

let your own ears hear the jin-9 heechoes from the D. & R. sys-

ings, the Jeweler, keeps the latest
in. Jewelry,. and his prices are
tosuit the times. tf

ednesday morniog about four
Mr. E. B. Prather's family were
by fire in the house and

b ot even time to dress to escape
t injury. A lot of plunder had

been stored in a closet in an upper
MVoo, among which was an old straw

two buckets of paint and two cans
-o ,

It was in this closet that the
started apparent:y. Considering

atie:s if,seems probable that it was
by spontaneous combustion.

UWhen-the fire was discovered it was
across the hallway up stairs.

'1ha-bouse had been standing about
ieven years and was very dry. It

so fast that the only property
old be saved was the bedding

b.Ofamily were sleeping on, a trunk,
a cupboard, a sewing machine,

an organ.
.-..e house is situated on the street

runs parallel to College street and
Mr. D. B.Wheeler's. It was a

building of six rooms with the
'st brick. Mr. Geo. S. Mower

It and had it insured for $500.
*aned it at about $1,000. Mr.

no insurance, and the loss
very heavily-on him. It is remem-

-ers&that another house that stood on
same lot was burned about eight

ine ago.
lheilding was out of range of the

re Company on account of lack of
Ttirnsjust like the college campus or

-azy Cthe large residences on upper
l3g street are-Observer, June 29.

I.oolegeal ecord for June, 1893.
nMx~um temperature, 93; mini-

-umtemperature, 58; mean tempra-
ztr. 5.; rainfall, 5.30) inches; rain-

-June,1892. 6.25 inches; rainfall six
1cts892, 31.60 knvhes; rainfall six

-~c~gZo%hs18933, 21.33 inches; deficiency
1893,10.27.
Respectfull,

Bread.
:nebest Bread ever been i'n New-

J~y.a. 8. Russell's 'every day.
WitJars and Jelly Tumblers at

by J. S. Russell. ly.

,Big$12.50 to Smith & Weard and
~oeof those suits worth $15.00,
8.S$100 and $20.00.

Notes from Excelsior.
- C-oiton blooms are plentiful. -

3Eehave an abundance of vegetables.
Bev. W. W. McMorries has been tW

hinest of Mr. E. M. Cook's family the
~~past~week.

They farmers have about pulled
4.rog with General Green.
UnclGeorge Wheeler, of Prosperity,

ase. been spending several days with
Prof. J. 8. Wheeler's family.
Very little interest was taken in the

election on Thursday'. Some of the
farmdrs remained between the plow-
bandies during the entire day.

Feagle & Co. and Shealy & Co. each
.passed through this community last
week threshing grain. Some of the

erirops were good while some were

Mr. Jaines D. Kinard will fill the
pupt foi- his brother Rev. M. M. Kin-

- r,of Columbia, during the latter
' aIof July and the month of August.

ev. Mrs. Kinard will spend some
time in Walhalla.
The Pomaria Amatuer Club gave an

ntertainment in Prosperity on Friday
night. The club should give us some
nice music next time and we folks on
teroad side would enjoy It mnuch bet-

er afe bigaroused from the land of

SThere is more Catarrh in this section
. .2Uhe country 'than all other diseases

~-'put together, and until the last few
~~-;-yerswas supposed to be incurable.

ar.Foz a great many years doctors pro-
~~.noucedit a local disease, and pre-

*scribed local remedies, and by con--
- stantly failing to cure with local treat-

-- 8n,ipronounced it incurable. Science
haa proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires

-constitional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only consti-
tutional cure on the market. It is taken

tenlyin doses from 10 drops to a
poful. It- acts directly on the

bodand mucous surfaces of the sys-
enm. They offet onehundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for

Scirenlars and testinionials.
~j-Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, 0.
~Sold by Druggists, 75c.

z~ .~For Birthday and Bridal Gifts call on
Collings, the Jeweler. tf

Fish Hooks and Lines at S. B.
Tones. -tf

When you want anything in the Jew-
elry line go to C. W.~Collings. He will
give you satisfaction. tf

PEPPERMINT CORDIAL,
A safe and pleasant remedy for

all affections of the Stomach and
Bowels. Manufactured and for1
sale at ROBERTSON & GILrz's

--Drug Store.

Jewelry and Watches repaired and

guaranteed by C. W. Collings. tf

If You Will Ask
~ 'your Physician, he will tell you that

heeis nohnbetter for the Liver,
Blood and Kidneys, or Rheumatism,
than the Harris Lithia Water. tf.

See our Bargain Counter attf D:AvENPORT & RENwICK'S.

-. .>

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Mr. Ed. R. Pipp has moved into his
residence on Johnstone street.
Dr. Jas. M. Kibler had a fine horse to

lie lasE Thursday.
The State Press Association will

meet in Columbia on the 19th inst.
Ex-Congressman Johnstone, received
4 sacks of public documents from
Wasbiniton last week.
The mnauageir of election are printed

in another clumn. The election will
take place on the 18th inst.
Judge Wallace will preside at the

eourt here next week. There will be but
little sessions business.
Quite a number of persons went to

Greenwood yesterday, to hear Gen.
b4ordon, and to tell. and retell war
itories.
The "Fourth" was a very quiet day

in Newberry. The bank and public
itices were closed.
The Newberry Normal opened at

the College on Monday with a good
ittendnce of teachers.
The trains on the R. & D. now ar-

rive at Newberry: Westbound, 1250
p. in.; eastbound, 2.39 p. m. Laurenstrains arrive 12.25 p. in.; leaves 1 p. m.
The track at the C., N. & L. passen-

3er depot has been moved two feet
rrom the platform, and the danger of
yetting struck by the trains is not sr)
great.
The circulation of the Columbia

Tournal is climbing to the 200th mark
in Newberry. This is something phe-
nomnenal in the newspaper line in this
town.
Mr. J. D. Davenport and Dr. M. A.

Renwick have formed a partnership
under the firm name of Davenport &
Renwick. It maees a strong combi-
nation.
Yesterday was a legal holiday, and

we thought all State institutions would
be closed. But the Dispensary kept
wide open its gates. The sale of liquor
yesterday was hardly legal.
Persons who came through Greenwood
yesterday say there was an immense
crowd of people there. There are just
lots of old veterAns and their friends
in this country yet, and don't you for-
get iL.
Mr. Ie1, of this county,

bas beetai ntedi ne of the State
Constables, by Gov. Tillman, and has
reportd to Charleston for duty. Mr.
E. Y. Morris had been appointed, but
when he was ordered to Charleston
sent in his resignation.
Union night services by the various

Dhurches in town were started last
Sunday night, with the service at the
Lutheran church and the sermon by
Rev. Dr. Cozty. The service next
Sunday night will be held at the Meth-
odist church and the sermon by Rev.
J. B. Campbell- Mr. Campbell will
also preach in the morning.
Laces and Embroideries at
tf DAVENPORT & RENWicK'S.

Smith & Wearn are selling any
Spring Suit, worth $15.00, $16 50, $18.00
and $20.00, at $12.50.

Personals.
Hon. George Johnstone is home from

Washington.
Dr. Jas. K. Gilder left last week for

Chicago and the World's Fair.
Court begins n'xt Monday, Judge

Wallace will preside.
Solicitor Schumpert is attending

court at Union this week.
Mrs. Dr. J. K. Eargle, of Chapin; is

visiting Mrs. J. C. Myeri$
Mrs. J. W. White and children are

on a visitiato relations at Greenwood
and Donalds.
Mrs. E. A. Nawling, of Meridian,

Miss., is on a visit to her mother, Mrs.
Matthews, at the Crotwell.
Mrs. L. W. C. Blalock,of Richmond,

Va., is visiting relatives and friends in
Newberry.
Mr. Eduard Scholtz and family

reached Newberry on Saturday, and
will again make their home here. The
Herald and News extends a hearty
welcome to them.

White Lawns, all prices at
tf DAVENFORT & RENWICK'S.

Meeting of Executive Committee.

The County Democratic Executive
Committee met in the court house last
Saturday morning. It was some time
before a quorum was present, but
about 11 o'clock eighteen - members
answered to their names and Chair-
man Blease. called the meeting to
order.
Secretary Maybin and Secretary pro

tem. Bedenbaugh were both absent,
and so Mr. G. A. Mills was chosen sec-
retary pro tem.
Mr. WV. H. Hunt, Jr., moved that

the committee proceed to tabulate the
returns, which motion was adopted.
The chairman appointed the follow-

ing committee to open the boxes and
examine the returns: J. P. Barmon,
P. C. Smith, M. H. Folk, L. E. Folk,
W. P. Pugh.
All the boxes were in and the re-

turns the same as those printed in the
extra of The Herald and News on Fri-
day morning, except at Slighs. Two
Mower votes were thrown out at this
precinct because there were two bal-
lots folded together, making his vote
there 14, instead of 16.
There was no box or xeturn from

Whitinires, so on motion the commit-
tee adopted the vote for this precinct
as published in the extra of The Her-
ald and News.
The committee declared Mr. Mower

nominated by a majority of 179 out of
the total vote of 1531.
They remained in session two hours,

as the constitution requires, to hear
protests and contests, but of course
none were filed.

Best $8 Shoe in town at
tf DAVENPORT & RENwICK's.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Sores

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheumn, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cnres
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
v e perfect sa!isfactionx, or mnoney refunded
ce 25 cents p.. box. For sale by Robert.

son & Gilder.

THE STATE AS BARKEEPER.

rhe New Order Inaugurated Last Saturday
-The Private Bars closed and the

State in the Busiuess.

Last Friday the board of control and
tbe county dispenser were all busy
opening up their liquor and making
ready for business on Saturday.
The barrooms had about closed out

all their liquor and it would have been
almost impossible to secure a gallon of
good rye liquor from any of the bars.
They had managed to run their stock
down very low.
Everything had been made in readi-

ness for the new order of things and
Saturday, but for the State Dispensary,
there would have been no liquor on
sale in Newberry, and if the board had
taken the trouble to have had a correct
list of the freehold voters we would
have had prohibition pure and simple,
But that seems to be foreign to the idea
of the dispensary and prohibition ad
vocates of the new idea.
At the dispensary we understand

that an even hundred applications
were filed, while the dispenser refused
to sell some few who made application
The editor dropped around at the dis
pensary for a few moments on Satur
day afternoon and found the roon:
crowded and business seemed good.
There will be no trouble for those

who desire it to secure ali the ardent
they may want. The S,tate is in the
business for revenue, and, in order t<

"JAMES D. NANCE CAMP."

'he Cciftderate Survivo,s Meet avid Or-

ganize Officers Elected.

Pursuant to the call published last
week, a meeting of Confederate veter-
ans was held in the Courthouse, Mou-
day, July 3rd, at one o'clock p. m.

J. W. Gary, Vice-President of the
Survivors Association, called the meet-
ing to order stating its object and re-

quested C. F. Boyd, Secretary of Sur-
vivors Association, to read such infor-
mation as he-had ieceived from Uen.
S. S. Crittenden, about organizing a

"Camp," which he did.
On motion of Dr. S. Pope, the name

of the camp organized here is to be
known as the "James D. Nance Camp."
The Secretary was requested to en-

roll all present desiring to become
members of the "Camp."
The following names were enrolled:
J. F. J. Caldwell, H. S. Boozer, Alex

Singleton, W. T. Tarrant, D. P. Bauk-
nignt, W. J. Lake, F. S. Paysinger, R.
H. Wright, G. F. Long, I. H. Boul-
ware, J. M. Hawkins, Jared S. John-
son, H. S. N. Crosson, J. M. Taylor, J.
M. Johnstone, J. D. Smith, L. P. Mil-
ler, 0. L. Schumpert, B. H. Lovel*ce,
Geo. B. Aull, Jno. A. Cromer, Geo.
Jobnstone, W. W. Riser, W. Y. Fair,
L. M. Speers, J. B. Fellers, Jno. Mc-
Gowan, J. H. Ruff, J. C. Wile6n, E P.
Bradley, W. H. Blatts, G. W. Holland,
E. P. McClintock, W. H. Wallace, J.
N. Martin, Thompson Connor, F. M.
Lindsay, J. S. Reid, A. M. Boweis, J.,
Cal. Neel, G. N. Singley, Y. J. Pope,
J. D. Eargle, S. S. Paysinger, E. S.
Cromer, J. Y. Culbreath, R. C. Carlisle,
S. Pope, J. W. Gary, C. F. Boyd, I. N.
Gary, M. A. Carlisle, J. R. Rivers, J.
N. Bass, M. J. Scott, M. M. Buford.
An election of officers resulted as fol-

lows:
President, J. W. Gary.
First Vice-President, Dr. R. C. Car-

lisle.
Second Vice-President, J. F. J. Cald-

well.
Secretary, C. F. Boyd.
Od motion made by J. M. Johnstone,

all veterans hereafter desiring to enroll
as members ofthe Post are to be enrolled
as they may apply to the Secretary.
On motion of Dr. Pope, the following

committee was appointed to formulate
a constitution and by-laws for the or-

ganization : J. M. Johnstone, J. F. J.
Caldwell, J. S. Reid, W. W. Riser, J.
Y. Culbreath.
The constitution is to be submitted to

a meeting to be held the first Monday
in August.
Mr. J. M. Johnstone offered a resolu-

tion that the amount (two dollars)-
necessary to purchase a~ charter be
raised by voluntary subscription.
This resolution being adopted a con-

tribution was taken up and enough
money raised.
Organization adjourned to meet first

Monday in August.
J. W. GARY, President.

C. F. BOYD, Secretary.
A Word to Wives and Mothep.

If your husband or son is addicted to
the t1se of Tobacco, Morphine or liquor,
you can free them from their habit.
Hill's Chloride of Gold Tablets cost but
$1.00 and are guaranteed to cure
Drunkenness, Morphine or Tobacco
habit in a few days. These Tablets
may be given in tea or coffee without
the knowledge of the patient and will
cause him to voluntarily give up the
use of Tobacco, LiquoF or the Drbg.
Do not delay, but put an end to the
sufferings you have heretofore under-
gone. Care youi- husband or son and
gain happiness for them and yourself.
Hill's Tablets are for sale by all tlret-
class druggists.
New Calicoes, pretty styles at
tf DAVENPORT & RENwICK'S.

'Strongest, simplest and Lightest
Draft Harvester and Binder -on the
market.
Call and see one in t'>e Store.
tf F. A. SCHUMPERT.

DELICIOUS DRINKS I
Wifurnishi at:PELHAM'S,

during thie heated term
"DAINTY DRINKS~ FOR

DAINTY PEOPLE."
Apricot Pearl, (Frozen)
Pineapple Gem, (Frozen)
'Chocolate Cream, (Frozen)

All Soda Flavors.
Everything Cold and Re-

freshing.
CLEMSON'S HARD LUCK.

The War Department- Declines to Detail
Capt. Garllngton for Service at

the College.

The following letter, recently re-
ceived Irom the war department by the
Hon. WVm. H. Brawley, explains it-
self:

WASHINGToN, June 26, 1898.
Hon. William H. Brawly, House of

Representatives-My Dear Sir: I am
desired by the Secretary of War to say,
in reference to your request that Capt.
Garlington, 7th cavalry, be detailed as
military professor at the Clemson
Agr'eu1tural College, South Carolina,
thai. he regrets exceedingly his not
being able to comply with your re-
quest.
The detail of Capt. Garlington for the

Clemson Agricultural College was also
very earnestly recommended to the
Secretary by Senator Irby, of South
Carolina. The Secretary felt constrained
to deny the request of Senator Irhy for
the following reasons, which are equal-
ly applicable to the similar requests
of yourself and other gentlemen of the
State: The regulations regarding the
detail of army officers for colleges ex-
pressly prohibit the detail of Captains
for that duty. These regulations were
adopted after careful consideration of
the subject. While it sometimes be-
comes necessary to detach Captains
from their troops or companies, yet the
department does so only in cases of ex-
treme necessity. The presence of a
Captain with his appropriate com'mand
is deemed by the department indis-
pensible to the good condition of the
command.
These reasons compel the Secretary,

with much regret, to disapprove the

aPlcto~ Very respectfully,
R. WILLIAMS.

Adjutant-General.
A Long Procession

of diseases start from a torpid liver and
impure blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery cures every one of
them. It prevents them, too. Take
it, as you ought, when you feel thbe first
symptomns (languor, loss of appetite,
dullness, depression) and you'll save
yourself from something serious.
In building up needed flesh and

strength, and to purify and enrich the
blood, nothing can equal the "Dis-
covery." It invigorates the liver and
kidneys, promotes all the bodily func-
tions, and brings back health and vigor.
For Dyspepsia, "Liver Complaint,"
Biliousness, and all Scrofulous, Skin,
and Scalp Diseases, it is the only reme-
dy that's guaranteed to benefit or cure,
in every case, or the money is refunded.

About Catarrb. No matter what
you've tried and found wanting, you
can be cured withb Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. The proprietors of this medi-
eine agree to cure you, or they'll pay
you $500 in cash.

Buy Yourself a Hammock and

be comfortable fur the Summer.

For sale by S. B. Jones. tf

1~'~ .~

Highest of all in Leavening P

A BIG COURT.

Judge Evans Holds Court in the Court-
house-Fourteen Citizens Before His
Honor for Trespass-No Case
Against The,n and They Are

Declared "Not C unIlty."

Trial Justice H. H. Evanq held a big
court in the courthowe last Friday.
The courthouse was filled with curious
and interested spectators and Judge
Evans occupied the judge's stand while
Constable Baxter acted as higf sheriff,
The caius bel/i was a warrant which

had been sworn out by Mr. R. K.
Reeder against fourteen of our most
law-abiding citizens, charging them
with "unlawfully, wilfully and mali-
ciously" committing a trespass upon
bis lands, or lands in his charge. The
gentlemen charged with this offense
were:
Jas. K. Gilder, G. M. B. Epting, A.

J. S. Langford, Nat Gist. J. G. Gog-
gans, C. W. Bishop, L. W. Floyd, C.
J. Purcell, W. W. Riser, W. A. Fant,
Thomas Neel, Partlow Neel, W. C.
Cromer, and L. E. Folk.
On the back of this warrant is en-

dorsed the following: "For good and
sufficient reasons I hereby enter a not
pros as to Nat Gist. R. K. Reeder."

une 24, 1893.
There was also another warrant

cbarging three colored men with the
same offense. They were: Henry John-
akin, Alex Gray, Jno. Eichelberger.
They were all joined and tried to-

gether.
On the 23d June these gentlemen,

little expecting the consequences, de-
termined to have a little fun and
pleasure seining for fish in Bush river.
It seems they went through the lands
in charge ofMr. Reeder,at the Abrams'
place, some five miles from Newberry.
The colored men were taken along to
do the cooking and attend other er-
rands.
Mr. Reeder gave them no notice not

to enter the lands or to leave after
they had entered, but at once under-
took the criminal prosecution. Mr.
Reeder conducted the prosecution him-
self and the defendants were repre-
sented by Gen. B Cromer, Esq.
The following jury was empaneled

to try the cause: S. J. McCaugbrin, J.
H. Wicker, J: B. Suber, W. Y. Miller,
W. B. Harrie and J. 6. Walton. Mr.
Suber was made foreman.
The witnesses for the State were Mr.

Reeder, Mr. Abrams and two negroes.
The substance of their testimony was
that thede gentlemen went down there
and seined in Bush river, or rather a
party ofgentlemen, some ofwhom they
knew. And that the bones of the fish
were seen on the banks of the river.
Mr. Reeder said himself that he did not
believe they would have gone there if
he had given them notice not to.
The defense put up nO testimony.

Mr. Cwomer gave the Court the law and
made a very excellent speech, the
judge charged the jury and they re-
turned a verdict of not guilty.
Mr. Cromer, in beha.lf of his clients,

accepted notice from Mr. Reeder not to
do so any more. But that same after-
noon, upon the invitation of Mr. Reed-
er, a number of the same -gentlemen
went out with him and enjoyed anoth-
er seining.
Capt. Neel, the oldest of the defend-

ants, had never before been in court as
plaintiff or defendant.
But it is all over now.

When Traveling,
Whether oqpleasure bent, or busi-

ness, take -on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasant-
ly and effectually on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, preventing fevers, head-
aches and other forms of sickness. For
sale in 50c. and $1 bottles by all leading
druggists. Manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fi.g Syrup Co., only.

'Black Satines, just received at
tf DAVENPORT & ENwicK'S.

All Free.
Those who have used Dv. King's New Dis-

covery know its value, and those who have
not have nowth eoprtnnDt ttr it Free.
Trial Bottle, Free. Send your name anfdd
dress to H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and
get a san.tple box of Dr. King's New Life
Fills Free, as well as a copy of iGuide to
Health and Household Instructor, Free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. Robertson & Gilder's
Drugstore.

FRUIT JARS!
- FRUIT JARS!!

A full line of Mason's Fruit
Jars in Half Gallons, Quarts
and Pints. Also Jelly Glasses
and extra Rubbers for Jars.
For sale cheap at

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S.
Children's Suits at New York Cast a

Smith & Wearn's.

Full Lines Hosiery at
tf DAVENPORT & RENWICK'S.

If Any One Will Use
a case of the Harris Lithia Water and
is not benefited, the money will be re-
funded. if.

See the World's Fair for Fifteen Cents.
Upon receipt of your address and fifteen

oents in postage stamps, we will mall you
prepaid our SOUvENIR PORTFOLIo OFTE
WoRLD' OLU3tBrAN EXPOsIoN. The regu-
lar pric D.fycents, but as we want you to
have one we make the price nominal. You
wilifind It a work of art and a thing to be
prized. It contains full page views of the
great buildings, with descriptions of same,
and is ezecuted ini highest style of art. I:
not satisfied with it, ufter you get It, we wit]
refund the stamps and let you keep the book.
Address H. E. B~UcKLEN &t Co.,

Chicago, Ill,

DON'T BE
TORMENTED

With the
Flies any

Longer,
But go to

Robertson &
Gilder's
*Drug Store

And buy a

Sheet of

Osome
Insect Powder
And exterminate
The pests.

:wer.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

IPowder
MFELY PURE

THE ASSESSED VALUE

Of the Property of Newberry County-A
Small Increase Over Last Year-The

Figures by Townships.

Auditor Cromer has completed his
books of the assessments of personal
and real property for this year. We
give below the figures by townships of
the assessments for this year and last
year, showing the increase and de-
crease. Therc is very litt'e difference
in the total. But here are the figures
which may be of interest:
PERSONAL PROPERI 1 BY TOWNSHIPS.

1892-3 1891-2
No. 1......$ 822,806 $ 828,825
" 2...... 43.135 38,865
" 3...... 23,505 23,370
"

...... 58620 53,00I
"

...... 50,545 50,645
" 6.... 68,850 75,210
" 7 ..... 52,960 56.430
" 8...... 53,870 50,670
" 9...... 190,330 176,110
" 10..... 51,900 53,920
" 11. 81,225 85,535
Total, $1,497,746 $1,492,580
A net gaii in the assessment of per-

sonal property for the county of only
$5,166. In some of the townships there
has been a decrease in the assessments.

REAL ESTATE.
There was no assessment of real es-

tate, but owing to changes and im-
provements and the putting -on the
books of some land not heretofore as-
sessed for taxation, there is a slight in-
crease in the total for purposes of taxa-
tion of $11,505. Below we give total
'assessed value of real property for the
two years:
Total assessed value 1892-3.....$2,G63,255

" a" " 1891-2.... 2,641,750
Increase ....................... ....... $11,505
The above figures include all real and

personal property except the railroad
property.
The bank at Newberry this year is

assessed at $150,000, including the real
estate. Last year the assessment was
$160,000.

When Baby was sick, -f gave her Ct.oria.
When she wasa Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavelnem Castoria.

Best "50 cent" corset at
tf DAV5NPORT & RENWICK'S.

Smyrna Dots.
The negro lien (blackberries) is nearly

out.
Mrs. Burder Boozer has returned-

from Ridgeway.
Mr. Hope Whyte has returned to his

home in Rock Hill.
One of Mr. John Davenport's chil-

dren has been quite sick.
We had a heavy rain Sunday even-

ing accompanied with hail.
Master Bennie Clary has returned

from his school at Cedar Springs.
Rev. J. W. McClure and Mr. Hope

Whyte visited Clinton last week.
The latest catastrophe in these parts

is the downfall of a cat in a well.
Miss Gertie Plester, who has been

visiting the Misses Aull, has returned
home.-
We are sorry to learn that all the

horned frogs which Mr. J. T. Boozer
brought'from Texas have escaped.
Smyrna School has closed for the

summer. Miss Minnie Wallace has
been re-elected as teacher for another
year.
The shrill whistle of the thresher is

heard in our neighborhood. All the
farmers are not quite ready for it, as
they have not got rid of the grass.
Miss Fannie Sheldon, from-Oconee,

spent a night with Miss Millie Boozer
on her way home. Miss Millie cele-
brated the occasion with a cobweb
party. All report a pleasant time.

DANDY.
July 3, 1893.

Base Balls and Bats at S. B.
Jones'. tf

BOME FOLK IN WASHINGTON.

Townuend Come. Rome to Look After the
State Bars-Dial's Disappointment.

WA~SmeTorn, June 29.-Attorney
General Townsend, of Columbia, left
Washington for home to-night. Mr.
Townsend said he wants to be in South
Carolina on Saturday to witness the
opening of the government liqunor dis-
pensaries. He wsll return to Washing-
ton in about a fortnight.
Mr. N. B. Dial, of Laurens, also left

to-night in company with Mr. Town-
send. Mr. Dial has been lingering in
Washington with the idea that Presi-
dent Cleveland might offer him some-
thing better than the Zurich consul-
ate. Tfo-day Dial had a long conference
with Assistant Secretary of State Quin-
cy. "I have had a talk with the Presi-
dent about your case," said Quincy,
"and we have come to the conclu-
sion that we cannot offer you anything
better than the place which has been
tendered you. Were it not for factional
feuds in. your State something might
be done."
"As for that," replied Dial, "faction

need not cut any figure. I have been
endorsed by. both Senators and every
Congrsman from my State."
"Yes," replied Quincy, ".we appre-

ciate your splendid recommendations,
but the fact of the matter is all desir-
able places have been filled, and it is
improbable that any South Carolinian
will be given an appointment superior
to the Zurich consulate."
Mr. Dial then formally declhned the

position. He says he cannot aftord to
go to a foreign country and represent
the United States on such'limited sal-
ary as is attached to the place which.
was tendered him. His application
was for the consulate to Havre, France,
and all his recommendations were for
that place. That office was filled early
in March, however, and ever since the
Laurens lawyer has been living in
hopes. He says to-night that he will
return to his home and practice his
profession.

Killed by an Acing Marshal.

BARNwELL, July 1.-Gary Owens
ncting as. town marshal, killed Sam
Knopf last night. He was arresting
the deceased and Barney M6Lemore
and was attempting to put thedt in the
guard house when it occurred. Mc-
isemore received a glancing ball in the
temple. Owens claims self-defence,
but the coroner's jury found a verdte,tof wilful hornicide.
Black Mits just received at
tf DAVENPORT & RENWICK's.

*

Newberry Sorts.

J. W., a well-known character aboul
town-who would have furnished a
sketch for Dickens in the'days of Ohi-
ver Twist-and who is also somethinof a local wag and musicianer, steppec
up to the dispensary Saturday fcr hib
usual weekly supply of the dispense
and dispensing article. The esgernes
of his heart for the liquid that wouk
give solid comfort shone through hii
snapping eyes, and his mouth wa.
tered as he thought of how the bird,
would soothe him with their lullabyi
in the early dawn of the succeedinf
day as he would scratch his head and
reach out his arms for the accustome
little brown bottle of booze.
Said Dispenser Maybin: "I'm afraik

to let you have it, sir; for I believe yot
get drunk." R
"When did you ever hear of my get.

ting drunk?" asked thirsty.
"Don't you remember," answered

he dispensiarie, "that you used to go
ierenading about eight. or nine years
tgo? Well, you got tight then-and
rou might now."
Great Scot! Maybin. Must the sins

)f a man in the eighties be visited upon
aim in the nineties? Will you never
orget? How long will the scent of the
*oses hang round that vase? The way>f the transgressor is hard.

* e

Can fishes hear? that is the question
liscussed in certain quarters since one
)f our townsmen tried to prove that a
ish had a heart. You know when
vou go a-fishing the other fellow is
7orever saying, "-'sh, don't talk, the
ash won't bite." That remark has
)e6n handed down from the time
Pharaoh's daughters fished in the bul-rushes and caught little Mose. But
low another townsman comes along
ind (notwithstanding that the dis-
pensary has been established), knocks
his popular tradition into pi by boldly
Lsserig that fishes can't hear worth
i darn. We have been fondly taught
o believe from generation to genera-
'ion that a fish could hear. Vanished
nto thin air another happy dream,
ind gone the golden illusion of the
)right heretofore. Oh! noble Roman,
what hast thou done? Thou hast dis-
pelled the fancy ofyouth, and brought
o nought the cherished idea that one
3ould sit for hot hours on the unfailingbanks of the river Bush, amid the lifeeverlasting and the golden rod, andbave the satisfaction of thinking that
he big fishes could hear him asbe raked Lnot inj the little minnows
ror nibbling off all his bait. But it's
ill gone.

e,*
The Sons of Rest indefinitely post-

poned their annual summer banquet,
)n account of the scarcity of fruit.
]Phe committee on vegetables also sub-
nitted an unfavorable report, and the
neteorological committee could not
igree on the weather. The tempera.
;ure was too mean. However, some
)f the members, who have taken thebonorary degree, contemplate takingin the Kohn excursion to Atlanta on
'he 20th, to see what can be picked up.
A resolution was passed thanking the[nfanta Eulalie for delaying her visitto Newberry- this dull season. Sym-
pathy was also expressed for the man
who recently lost his bottle of milk in
.he spring through the cussed ignorance or ignorant cussedness of some
Irooked neck squash of a little nigger
who mistook the bottle for pizen and
)roke it. The' poor little nig thoughtbe was doing his duty, but he ailed
md came to grief in his-own heart.
'Romeo, where is Juliet?"

0**
Some say there is nothing new un-

ler the sun. There is. Witness the!ollowing conversation:
Two men met in the middle of the

big road on Blue Ruin hilL
"Good morning."
"Good morning."
"How are you this morning?''i'm well. How are you?"
"Pretty well. How's your family?"
"Tolerable. Yours well?"-
"They're about, thank you. Nice

morning."
"Fine; but wasn't it hot last night?'
'Pretty warm. Won't it be hot by12, though ?"
"Well, what do you know?"
"Nothing new. You know anythingnew?"
"Nothing at all."
'Morning."

"'Morning."
NEEDLE.

.The L.atest Novelties
Just received in Millinery. Hats,

Trimmings, Etc. Call and examine. A
new line of Fans, &c.-

MRs. S. A. RISER.

THE BLIND TIGEE ABROAD.

Both Soft and Hard Driaks Dispensed ib
Charleston.

[Special to The State.l
CHAELEToN, July .3.-The blind

tiger is abroad in Charleston to-day
Everybody agrees that there was vera
little trouble in getting soft drinks anc
hard drinks in the City by the Sea
and no arrests have been made yet.
The board of control met to-day and

turned down four applicants for dispen
saries in this city, viz-J. M. Pringe
W. A. Marshall, A. W. Neuff'er and J
D. Pletschor-for lack of a majority o:
signatures to their petitions. W. A.
Zimmerman, who wants to be dispen
ser at the three Mile House, was alsc
turned down.
Fred Hersey, who wants to be dis

penser on Sullivan's Isrand, was pui
off till later in the week. The onl3
freehold voter on Sullivan's Island is
negro, who owns some oyster beds
there, and Hersey has his "muck.'
Tbe white residents of the island onl:
hold their land at the will of the State

Ms. L, 2%wsend
Rising Sun, Delaware..

Good Family Medicine:
Hood's Sarsaparllla and Hood'

PIlls.
" regard Hood's Sarsaparila and Hood

PmHs, the ver best family medicines, and a
are never without them. I have always bee

A Delicate Woman
and began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla thr4
years agoforthattiredfeeling. It bit me1r
so quickly and so well that Ifeellike adhf'eret
woman and have always had greatlfaith In it
ve It to children whenever there seems ar
oublew their blood, and it does them goo<

My little boylikes It so well he cries for It.
cannotflndwords to tenihow highly I prize
We use Hood's Pills in the family and thmi

Act Like a Charm'
Itake pleasure in recommending these me

eines to all my friends, foi I belleve ifPeop

Hood's :Cures
ilsat band aswe do, mukscnsmanda

ouldprevn "Mss. L. Towa

W.~ood's PIUS act easily, yet pmmptly a1
imene.y on the Everand bowels. 250,

DEATHS.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. R.

A. Burton died June 27th.
Mrs. E. P. Bradley, wife of Chief of

Police Bradley, died at her home in
Newberry on Thursday, June 29th,
after a long illness, aged 47 years.

J. Douglass Pitts, eldest son of the
Rev. J. D. Pitts, died in Laurens on
June 30th. He was in his 21st year.
He graduated with distinction at the
South Carolina College one year ago
and was a boy of unusual promise.

HONOR BETTER THAN MONEY.

Gen. Dabney H. Maury's Renarks About
the Louisiana Lottery.

RICHMOND, Va., June 30.-General
Dabney H. Maury. the distinguishedConfederate and former Minister to
Bogota, declares that the Louisiana
Lottery has offered him a place at
thirty thousand a year. While the
money would "be acceptable, the
General says that under no circum-
stances would he accept such a posi-
tion. He would not go down to the
grave with that record. It would
necessitate an explanation upon the
part of his children.-

ONE~EN.OY8
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to the taste, and acts

ytly promptly on the Kidneys,
jAvrsd Boweo;cleanses theM&ys

teta efectually, dispels colds, hed.
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt iR
its action and truy beneficial m its
effects, prepared onl from the most
healthy and agreee substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popul remedy known.

pof Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by al leading drug-
gists. Any reliable dggist who
may not have it on hand -ill pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to tryit. Do not4ccep any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIS MTRUP CO.

SAN FRANW80O, CAL,
.0lV1MM, AT. AWEW F0.YM.A

GREZAR
SMVITII &s
All1$15, $16.50,8$18 and

Suits to be Knocked Do'

Children's Suit,
All Straw Hats worth 75e. and
All Straw Hats worth $1.25 K
All Straw Hats worth $1.50 an<

Negligee Shirts

These Prices Strictlj
We want the room for<

'delay, but come at once ans
as this is the only thing tb
the above CUT PRICES.

.Yours

PubicSM|TH I
~.iVebr . C.

EIRE.
LIFE

ACCIDENT)*PROVIOl
We Repiesent Stromg Coil

Iliaait
Brokers and Pro
Prompt attention given to

HIPP &
flE)PJTS~WE WANTONI
JACK FiROS

Scientific Machine
- their cost a dozen t

A child can operate
discounts.

29 Murr

Makes Ice Crea>

"IT STANDS A

E.HSUL,AET
Nebry0.C

6
A 0'8M

pIHRM18

W03T=_A WoU

(Tasteless-f
BIUOUS and I

Sch Sick Headache
Weak Stomach,

Impaired Digestion
Constipation,U:

Liver CompAaint,
and Female Ailments.

coeralitkaTsidesm &'Bollf0 sila
Of all d i Price25 ea

_NeW-Y&k--=-Aa kae

NTHROP STATE NORWA4. N
COr.rEGE, COL'U3-CEML,

Open to.white girlo byer17begins tember 27. Gran
care g= positions- 'Each'-
given two scholarships-one
$150 a session and one of:'t66.1
First scholarship not vacant n
berry County. Competitive
tion. July 7th at Court Houe
county. 'Address D. B. JO
President, Columbia, S. .

HOT
WEATHERCLOTHINGK
Is what you're after now. D*-

know where toget the right kiit
right prices?. Come 4 mefor
you'll not-be.disappointd.eFo
years.1ve madea.qXVWtY14J
icaafr line-of busiaess
I know exactly wbat to
you, and you'll get better
satisfactory service here than ina
carrying mixed or geDer4k'-'
There's an immense lineof* -ts
which you can selet your,
styles and patterns are the
I've ever shown. You AMh'e.
yourself-$7.50 to35.00-It%tde
that regulates the price.
In Furnishing Go6ds,mi

Balbriggan, India p3auze and-
Thread Underwear-is com-plete
$1.00, 2.00, $3.00 and
I'm showin theargestan
est line of an the
gether with Laundered d.
dered Shirts, Collars
Handkerchiefs and---
may need in thisline."
My stock of- Knee PaSt

comp~ete, sizes rnnningJrom
years, and boys' Long
from14 to 19 years.

If, you do -not reside ain
write forwhatyou want.
careful attention given.-to maU-
IL L KINAMI

Clothier and

[20 Spring~f~

$1.00 Knocked DownW
aocked Down to
I $2.00) Knocked Downii~1~-
CREATLY 4

'iib REDU
Markeid Downt
LOWEST NOTOHM
Cash to EvrjdR

>Ur big Fall Stock Don'
i bring the COLD CASH,
at will take these goods at

truly,

URANCEE#
Against Loss of Property.-

E}For Comfort of Family,
Against Loss from Bunss

IlaR18s and

Laa- Salelij anmfEcnomg.

duce Merchants

all business entrusted to us.

WILSON.
*EVERY TOWN f~lifQ

T FREEZER.

made on a Scientific Principle. Se
mes a year. It is not mussy or sloppy -'

it. Sells at sight. Send for prices and .-

y Street, NEW YORK.
nm830Secondg

IT THE HEAD.?
RAPIDITY, DURASILITY At

SIMP L1CITY~

WEB! 100,00 INDAIL USE.

I ASBEEN THOROUGHLTEST

ed by the public for twelve yea

d the large number in useto-day is

arantee to its qualities.

)ld Typewriters taken in part paymnent-

new Caligraphs. We rent and seli on

~yterms.

C. IRVINE WALKER, JL, & CO.
GEN1mAL AGENS

9 Broad Street, Chretn SC.--

LDE8 Write for
I. IeuCir~IIj.I'&


